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' be Lalinp iireBY THE SEA. their leaders thre is likely to be a very
/ On February 20th a Prohibition Con- strong party in favor of an early measure

of extensiveliesnrfrmvention for the Maritime Provinces was
A . MO NTH HLY . JO U R N A L ht ait Moncton, N.B. A number af 1 EXPANSION.

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRES. delegatos fronm different organizations.
were present and a public meeting vas nei off the results of the conquest

SPECIALLY DVUTED TO TSIN INTEREsTs or leld im te eveniing. nade by the United States in the recent
l he result of the Convention waîs the war, is an immense increase i the

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, formation ofi a pernanient organization ta amount iof intoxicating liquor exported.
be known as the Maritime Prohibition Cuba, Porto liico andl the Philippine

Edited by F. S. SPENCE Association, the duty of which shall b Islands, are rapidly progressing along
ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT. to plan and lush prohibition work the fine of liquor consumuption, and

throughout the Province of New Bruns- eiornious quantities of strong drink are
itubaeription,TWENTI'-FItE CENTaYear wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward being shipped to those places.

l-n- ishd. Th total expoit ai muait liquors for
NOTE.-It (s proposet to make this 'lhe filat o' action aloted wî'a simihir' the first eleven montlhs o ac il of the

trldcheait etpo ratc ier ei ta that of th Dominion .\lliance,nanelv, three years just closed is thus reported
matter it contains and the price at which it I the electionofiroihibition repîresentatives in the United States Treasury Statistics.psiblidded. 

sEvery friend of temporance is earnest r to t he Domn1on Parhament, I riends 1897 Value In àlt liî1uor exports $ 617,733
queste to assist in thla etfort by subcring 1 of the c:us'e were urged to make spiecial 8tI " a843,713%nd b ending itn facts or arguments that co

1lght off uiterest or use te our workers. to sectire the nominationo1I pro. 9 '" 2,018,189
Theeditor willbethankfulforcorrespondence libitionis'ts bY the existing pîarty ie ra-imee Conittec appointedupon any topie conuected wlth the temporac giiatosrterim. Otirliniit°apacewilico°mpetcon1d"" orgsizations. at lie <ieieral Assenbly o the Presby.sation. No letter for publicationhold contini Itt va, itecided, to empoy an organilermore than two hundred words-lf shriort, terian Chiiurch appuointed last May bas

still botter. to push w'ork. 'ho Secretary was ,receitly forwarded to President !lcKin.-
_ _ -==----..- -- instructed to coniinicate with mm'in, ley a stroigly worded iemorial callinig

TORON TO, MARCH, 19oo hers of Parlianent representti-g the atten'i to this tremendous increase in
Maritime Provinces, aud ask then t tlie coisui>tion iofdrink in the new

''flE il i LAIGUE. upo pro lbitory ain one territories, and earnestly urging him te
We de.ire parIticunli 'y ta call the -0oi Conn0s. lhe fol3lowing olli î', i.,,e his influence to check the evil. Ini

attention of our reailers again ta the weri e electe<i: Pres, 1ev. E. Crowell, - this memorial they quote the deliverance
ecessity for puushîinîg ta a s'ely com.' Yarinouth: Vice-Pres., A. B,. Fleclher, of the tieneral Assembly whiich vas as

îlete4in ty folbic sh lai ig ito a tspeed ta OIn Truro : % W . L. MeFarlane, Fredericton ; arolpdetion thle caniva'ssfor éaignatuires to fthefoow:-
Voters' Pledge. N.L.. Fowh.r; Secretary. W. T. 1.. leld, iResolvel, That this General Assen.

lin nearly every iiistance in wlicl this Fredericton ilTrois, J. .\. Simpson, bly, having leard with indignation and
vork ias bliei taken hold oi, those who Anhert. Inun of thite unholy activity of brewers

i- .and distillers inintroducimg acoholic
proseente it are surprised as well as GREAT BRITAIN. lhquors inito the territory newly acquired
deliglited withedie t of their efforts. by the nation, instrict its permanent
Thoeditle are ready to aet and only The iriendofitemperance reformu in temperance conmmittee ta investigate

watmto ae aed ta day Grea Biain, ai tagi'ttedbya con. existing conditions.and, if it be deemedît'aituug - ta lî l. (jîcat Bî'itaiîa are agtated by a cati- .5 wie, to address in the naie of the
Tiiie howeveri, is llyiig fast. ''he troversy over the peculiar position 1'resbyterian church in the United States

work ouglht to be caiplete long enougli whicl they are ait present placed. The o Aierica the President of our republie
lbefor next Dominion election to enable niînoritv report of the Royal Cotmnis- asking hi power to the prevention of
the pledged voters to unite for action. sion on the Liquor Tralhic lias been this gre wrang."

ao one en tel iven the election mnay endorsed by SirlI.Campjîbell-Bannerman, - - -

comie. It is specially desirable that ail leader af ta Liberal party, wio caiums IN PARLAMENT.
wha a lists in) band should have then that ini certain of Lord Pel's proposals fon February 14th, Mr. T. B. Flint,
made omplete aId sent ta theSecretay " lie friends ai temleîrance have a code 1 M.P., for Yarmonth, gave notice in tie
ofi e Dominion Alliance witholut any of refori wlichl may be widely adopted llouse of Commons that lie would intro.
fi tlet- dela'. as neeting lthe immediate necessities of duce the following resolution:

the case." ''lie proposals thus endio,,ed "'That this House bas affirmed theMANITOBA. ane in thie main as follows :-principle that the prohibition of tho
-le iost important Canad:aii Pro. 1. For agreatreductioninthe numtber j liquor traffic is the righit and most

• ibiti-n evcatli thefmoithioflFebruar of liceised houses. i effectuai legislative remedy for the evils
hibitine te ont of Fe ., *f~ii~ ~ ~ tiof intemperance, and lias also declared
was fthe% promisinigof the new Premier of ... iThat no money compensation shal that as soon as public opinion would
Manitoba that a prohibitory law w'ouîld b apaid fron the public ra es or taxes. sufficiently sustain stringent measures it
speedily be introduced into lis Pr-o- 3. That an aiiual lcense rentai of was prepared to sustain such legislation;
vincial heislat-e' considlerable amount shall be imedi. a"'l'at the plebiscite of 1898, wherein

vica Lgsa • .cosdral moitshl. c ii id.a rmjority of votes polled Ithroughout
This wvas the restilt directly of the ately iniîiaosed, in addition to the preserit the Dominion including substantial

success of the Conservative Party inf thie ées. majorities in al the provinces but one,
lat provincial election. It will be re. 4. That a statutory maximum of uin. wasascertainedtobe infavorofsuchlegis-

embered thiat at a gneral Provincial, licenset liouses shall be fixed, not lation, as well as satisfactory evidence
from other sources, shows that such

Convention previously held, the party exceeding nite to every 750 persons fi ineasures will be thoroughly supported
had aoptedf the following resolution as towns and 400 in country. by the people of Canada ;
a part of the party platforntm:-"That a 5. That in England and Wales a term h'I'lîat this House is now of the opin.
measure bc adopted to give eaect to the of, sy, seven years, and in Scotlan f ion, in view of the foregoing facts, that it

t.s desirable and expedient that parlia.
will of the people regardng the prohibi. live years, shall be fixed as the basis fi ment should, without delay, enact such
tion of the liquor traffic whicht measure a tine notice and compensation arrange. neasuîres as will secure the prohibition
shall go as far in the direction of pro. ment. of the liquor trafflo for beverage purposes
uhibtion as the powers ai the Province 6. T'hat the reduction inac thenumber in at least those provinces and territories
iil, ,a,." athPicenst tes totintumelie which have voted in favor of such pro.hill allow. bh of licensedb houses should commence ibition."

The Manitoba Branich of the Dominion immllediately' It will be noticed that the wording of
Alliance and the Grand Council of the
Royal Templars sent a joint deputation
ta wait upon the new Premier and ask
the fulfilment of the pronise quoted.
1 si t'eply thIon. Il. J. bMcDanald gave
definite promise tli'.t at the approacing
session of the Législature a prohibitory
law would be introducei by his Govern.
ment. The statement was received by
the delegation with the utiost en-
thusiasm.

The action of Manitoba will be watched
with Intense interest. Whatever Mani-
toba can do the other Provinces that
have voted for prohibition can do as
well, and it is not likely that the iovern-
ment ot any English speaking Province
will be allowed to lag behind the
Governmsntaiof Manitoba.

7. 'biai thé compensation paid (or
liconses withdrawn before the end of
the time notice shall be raised by a tax
upon the lice'ised houses that remain.

8. That at the endiar Che finie noticesa
wile îea'ure of direct popular contro
might be applied, under proper safe.
guard, to Scotland and Wales.

Tiiirty of the e•mosinfluential temper-
ance leaders have signed a formai
declaration of their intention to support
this programme. Others, including the
Good Templars and a number of tie
stringent prohibitiniots,refuse to accept
the propose! acompromise,having apecial
fear that evil will resuit from the com.
pensation provision. The discussion
over the new paioy a the present time
ls very hot. If the Liberal party follow

1g.

these resolutions is somewhat different
from that approved by the Dominion
Alliance and published in the CAuar Ftte
last month. The legislation ained at by
Mr. Flint ia howéver, thé santé as that
aimed at by th Dominion Alliance.h u
is to be hoped that he will vigorously
push this resolution so as to secure a
vote upon it at the earliest possible date.

Theproposed législationlaso eminently
reasonable that it Is hard to sete how
Members of Parliament can vote against
it. Parliament after full discussion,
asked the electors to express their
opinion upon the question of total pro.
hibition. A good majority of aIl voting
throughout the Dominion declared them.
t Ise in favor of a change. Legislation,
aboliahing the liquor traffie ln those

Provinces having mnajorities in favo' iof
suit legislation la the very leat liat
Parliauent could be asked te enact.

FriendIs of prohibition, church con.
gregations, and temiperance bodies will
act wisely in letting their representa-
tives in Parliament know that Mir. Flint's
proposal lias the cordial support of a
large and influential sectioni o the
electorate.

FIGURES THAT SPEAK VOLUMES.

Forinany yearsteChicaugo Tr'thIu-i'
lais kept a record ofÉ hie knownu muiîîrders
in the United States. lia 1889 there
were 3,568 ; in 1896 thire wce 10,652, ait
increase in seven yearns of ioarly :300 per
cent.

A few years ago Ge. Brinkerhoff,
Prosident of the National Prison Associa-
tion, stated that at the mueeting iin St.
Paul, in the prisons of tiis country thero
vere in
l8.0 6,737 ai' i to every 3,442ofl>opula.
1860 19,(186 or I " , <i 17
187ti 32.901 or i 1,171
'41) 58,609 ai' I "18, "

1890 82,3-19 or I " 757 "

The sveil lias beeti conitinuous, and is
growing: what is (lie chief caiuse of this
alarniing trend of the nationI?

O October 10t, 1884, the New York
Tribune made this declaration:Il An
ariny of young ruflians, worse barbarians
tihan uncivilized counitries cana show. is
being trained ta vice and crime through.
out the country by ruit and its allies."
'his is a terrible indictiment, not nerely
et the nation's young ianihood, but aIso
of Atnerican civilization itself.

'Take the ternble per capita of the
increased consumption of intoxicating
drink during these years, and you have
at once the New York Tribkune's state.
mient confiried:
1850, lier capita in U.S. was 4.08 galls.
1860, 9 . 6.43 i

1871), 7a .69 "
1880, " " 10.09.
180, " " 15.53 '

Here the swell lias been continuious.
A careful conparison of those two tables
willdicselase a suggestive fact. 'ihe ratio
of increase is mlanost identical; in the
frner a little more titan 400 per' cent.,
and in the latter a fraction les.-
National Temiperance Ad'ocate.

LIQUOR WASTE.

Thte liquor manufacture is unprofitable
ta the workmg classes. It is a notorious
fae.t that no industry in the country
emîploys a smaller nunber of work people
in comparison with the amount paid by
the consumers for the naiufactured
article. Were the earnings of the
liadustrial classes diverted from the till
of the publican ta that of the grocer, ai'
tailor, or furnishier, employmient would
be given ta at least four times the num.
ber of individuals that are at presenc
engaged in connection with the liquor
tratl. Thie reason is not far ta seek.
t is easy ta destroy anything, but it takes

brains and muscle te develop or to paro,
duce. Two or three men in a distillery
can destroy the produce of as many
score of farin workers, just as two or
thtree nen can pull down a house which
required scores of men te huild. Some
ifew years ago the amount of spirits pro.
duced at the Caledanian Distillery,
Elinburgh, was 40,000 gallons weekly, or
about 2,0U0,000gallons per annum, which
should have brought a cahl turnover, at
the wholesale rate of 15s per gallon, of'
£l,50,000. The total number of work-
men, however, wa only 150. Contrast
that with the Atlas Iron and Steel Works
in Sheffield. The revenue of that great
company was just about half that of the
Caledonian Distileryo sud lemployed
400< hands.-Leagtse Joitruml.

On the one si-li are Ood and sobriety
and the best interests of the world, and
on the other aide is the sworn énemy of
al righteousness, and either run muet
be defeated or thé Church of Gai and
civilization.-T. De Witt Tanage, D. D.

Christian mien, who are not total ab.
stainer must be taught that they are
bound ey .very principle of honor and
Christian tegrty to remove temptation
out of the way of othert' moving in the
higher oiroles, and thon they m igt hope
to succoeed I their efforts to refori the
lower olaases.-Hon, WilliamB.Dodge.
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